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Ahsrmct 
I l ircct cninicction o S  the synclinitroii iiiagtict priwcr 
supply tu the utilities caiiscs the clfcct n S  pulscd rcaclivc 
md active pnwcr i n  the iic line. Convcoti~inally, Static 
Vac Cuntrol systciii coiiipcnsittcs l l i c  reactive power 
gciieratcd hy the thylistor converter tu rcducc the Ilickcr i n  
tlic power line. Ikiwcvcr, i t  is ncccssary tu control 1101 
oiily ;I reactive power hut alsn an active IJOWC~' Sor Llic 
fiiturc large scale sync l~rot r~r~ i  iiiegnct power supply i n  
iirdcr to rcducc tlic dissipatinn power iiiid tu rcalizc tlic 
stahiliziitiiiii iii tlic iic line. An a~ljuslalilc~spectl rvtary 
cimdcnscr i s  cepnhlc OS not nii ly rcactivc I J O W C I  coiilrol 
hiit iilso activc poww cnntni l  sincc i t  utilizc it Slywlicel 
lllcsc 
prohlcins arc now iintlcr going using a modcl systcm n i  
7.SkW rntery coiidciiscr wi th Ilywliccl (C;I~*=3kg-in2). 
C!ontrol and cl i i in ic~cr is~ic ol i in  ;al.jostalilc-spcctl rotary 
C ~ I I I I ~ I I S C ~  and the cxpcriiiiciit rcsult w i l l  be prcsciitcd. 
cllccl os t l lC rllklr. I<cscech illld t1cvclopmcn1 011 
1 INTl<OI)IJC1'ION 
1. I lluckjirolrrrll 
Tlic KEK-PS main r ing iiiiignct power systcin works at 
repetitinn mtc 0.25 - 0.4 IIz Sor rlic power to Iic tied i n  iuid 
id init lroin thc i i t i l i~y  to the in:igiicLs by cunvcrkr and 
iiivcrtcr mink operations. ' ihc niagnct power system, 
coiisists ol llic r ing in;igiict pnwcr siipply (23.6MV.4). 
the reactive pnwcr coinpciisatnr systems (20 MVar lag fur 
liindainciilal) i i i id llic Iiariiinnic lilter Iiimks (20 MViir lead) 
As ii case of tlic 50 GeV inain ring magiict power 
system (11 lhc Japan tkidrnn Project (JIIF), pcak power 
iitid dissipation pnwcr arc cstimittcd to h e  abiiiit 120MW 
and 34.5MW, respectively. l b r  siicli i t  Iiirgc scale mtigiict 
pirwer system, tlic fluctuatioii of active power ~wxlucc 
scrioiis cllccts on power systcins of the installatiwr site ol  
the miigiict pnwcr supply, cvcn i f  tlic rmctivc power i s  
compensated. Hence, iiislallatioii iil a large-capacity 
ciicrgy stnragc syslcin to tlic inagiict power supply i s  iiow 
under coiisideratinn. I'or tlic .ItlI' design, dnuhly-Id 
tlywhccl gcncraiing system i s  under cuosirla.atinn L2l. 
111. 
Altcntiwi ties hcco paid to a l lywliccl e~icrgy storage 
systcin based (in a cluubly-led iiiductinn gcncrator-motor 
Snr tlic piiiposc n i  power coiiditinning witl i  aiming ;it 
loa&lcvcliiig ovcr a rcliclitivc pcriud. Figore I , fix 
cxiiinple, sliows tlic typical piittcrn t i l  which activc power 
chatigcs drastically in a range Srwn -1-SSMW to -55MW 
witl i in 4 sec. 11 i s  also rclcrrcd LO iis i t i i  ";t~justiildc-slceil 
rntary coiidciiscr" capable ( i t  both nctivc power coiitrd iuml 
reactive power control, i n  contrast with ii coiivcntinnel 
rcaclivc power control. 
"synclir~lliolls-spccd r l lk ry  condcllscr,' cap"l1lc o f  1n1ly 
Vigure I : Typical operating pattern nf ii miigtictic power 
supply Sur a pruton syiichrntrno. (a) Magiict current. (b) 
Magnet volliigc. (e) Active power. 
1.2 7Ac 200-M.I,f!)whc~I iwrrjiy S t o v q i !  S)wtem 
For cximlplc, tlic 200 MJ ROI'l!,S (Kuliiry Energy 
Stnragc Systcin) was siicccssS~illy ctiriiniissioimd at llic 
Cli~~jowaii suliskitiiin on Okinawa island 0 1  J a p n  131. 
The KOTRS i s  tin application or adjuskihlc spccd piiinped 
I'rocccdiogs cif the I999 Pnrticle Accelerator Conlcrcncc, New Ynrk, I999 
slolagc system tcchnology, and is an excellent system 
dcsignccl to suppress lrcqueiicy Sluctuations causcd Iiy 
sudden and lrcquciit load changes i n  the piiwcr systcin. 
With tlic 200 MJ ROTFS, frequency lluctuations have 
been grcatly iniprnved froin k 0.6 Hz to ? 0.3 Hz. 
2 SYSTEM CONFIGURATION 
A doubly-led flywheel generator-motor o l  a wound-rotor 
induction machine and ii cycloconvertcr or a voltiigc- 
sowcc PWM rcctilicr-inverter which is uscd as an ix: 
excitor. Adjusting tlic rotor S ~ X I  niakcs the gciicrator- 
iniitiir citlicr ~ C I C R S C  the kinetic cncrgy to the pnwcr 
system or absorb it from the power systcin. l h u s ,  the 
generator-oiolor has the capability of achieving, not iinly 
reactive power control, liut a l s i i  active power coiltrol 
bmed on ii flywheel effect nf tlic rotor. 
The control strategy cnalilcs tlic ilywhccl geiicrator- 
niotor to pcrlnrni active power control indcliciiclcnt of 
reactive ]JOWW control cvcii i n  traiisicnt statcs. 'llo 
ilywhccl generator-inotor based oii Icading cdgc power 
electronics and clcctric machine tcchnologics slinws 
proniisc as a vcrsatilc pnwer cnoditinncr, i n  particular, 
hcing capablc of repetitively iihsnrbing or rclcasing 
electric cncrgy I'or a pc'iiidical operation such as a 
synchro~rnn inagnct pnwcr supply. 
Tlic ac cxcitatioii (in tlic hasis 0 1  R rotor-positioii 
Iccdbxk Iiio11 makes it possihhlc to achieve stable va'iztblc- 
sl~ecc'l operation. Acljushg the rotor spccd inakcs the 
generator-motor cithcr rclcasc tlic electric power to the 
utility grid or absorb i t  fiom the utility grid. Thcrclorc, 
tlic tlywhccl ciicrgy storage sysicm is inore suitable lnr 
repetitively absorbing and rclcasing clcctric cncrgy tiir a 
short period of time. 'Ihc rcquiuxl capacity (if pnwcr 
clcctriinic cquipmcnt for ac excitation is in a range from 
one-fifth to one-seventh as sinall 21s the capacity nf the 
woolidhotor induction inacliinc. 
A 40-MJ llywliccl energy storage system based (in a 
70-MVA ~loulily-led inductiiin machine should lie inst;illcd 
1111 the iic side ot tlic iiiagnct p o w c ~  supply sliown i n  Fig. 
I ,  in wdcr t i i  achieve perfect loatl-leveling. Ciimpii~isiin 
with the 200-MJ systciii installctl lor liiic-frcrluciicy 
regulation Icads tn tlic possibility Ihat the 40-MJ system 
docs not iiccd to couplc any flywliccl with the intor, 
Iiccausc tlic induction niacliinc rating rccrluircd to tlic 40- 
MJ systcm is 2.6 tiincs as large iis t h ~ t  rcquircd lii the 
200-MJ systeiii. 011 the contrary, the 4I)-MJ systciii 
nccds to achicvc much faster cliergcI~lisc1i;~rgc 01' active 
1inwcr tliaii tlic 200-MJ system. 
3 11Xl'IIRIMENT SYS'IEM AND 
SIMULATION 
3.1 /Xxperirnerrt Systenr 
Dcspilc 01' tlic 200-M.1 succcssli~l example, it is iicccssary 
tu coiifiIiii that ii iicw control strategy lbi ti iloiihly-fed 
flywhccl gciicr;itor-iiiot~ir would l i e  cllcctivc hy iiii 
cxpcriincnt. 
i,' ill 
Figure 2 : I!xpcriincnt system of the 7.5 kW doubly-fed ilywhccl with IGRI'rcctilici and iiivcrIcr 
Priicccrlings 0 1  tlic I999 I'arliclc Accclcliitor Coiilcloncc, New Yurk, 199') 
l'lic cxpcl-iiiicnt system consists O S  a 7.5-kW i loi ihly 
lil induction iiiacliiiic cqiiippcil with a Slywhccl iil 3 
kgin', ii 2-kVA viilkigc-siiiircc L'WM rectifier, a 2-kVA 
voltage-snurcc PWM invcrlcr, ;lid dual CWJs (Hitaclii 
SH-I). 1;ig. 2 shows ii hliick diaigrxii i i S  tlic cxpcriiiient 
system. 'The rectifier mil iiivortor using insulated gate 
bipolar transistors (1C;KI's) rated lit 600 V and 30 A, arc 
coiitrollctl by tlic Cl'lls. 'Tlircc-lihasc currciit~ and 
voltages arc dctcctcil hy Cl's or L"is, wlii lc l l ic rotor 
Iinsitii in i s  ilctcctcd Iiy a riitiiry enciidcr (RI?). 'l'licsc 
signals arc sciit to l l ic Cl'Us i n  ordcr to ciilciilatc tlircc- 
phase iiivcrtcr ii i i~piit volt;igcs. 'ihc inverter cxcilcs tlic 
sccoodary wiiidiiij; V I  the inductioii niiicliiiic tlirmigli slip 
rings, liircing the iiclivc andlor reactive power rclciiscd to, 
or alisorlictl ~r i i i t i ,  tlic i i l i l i ty to fiil l i iw its rclc~~ciiccs i,,
and i,. 'I'hc cxpuiincnt i s  now ii i i i lcr processing. 
3.2 Sinrlr Inriorr 
l'ig. 3 sliuws siiiiiilatcd wevclirriiis i n  wliicli the 
switching opcliitii i i i o l  the volkigc-lcd I'WM iiivcrlcr is 
kikeii intv ticcniitit 141. flcrc, tlic c i i i i t~~ i i l  system los i,, 
and i,, has n Iiriiliiirtioiial-pliis-iotcgnil (1'1) ciiiilriillcr, tlic 
tiinc constant of which i s  set :it 100 ins. ' lhc 
priipiirlioiial giiiii i s  dcsigiicd to Iic I< :: 0.5 [V IA] ,  s o  
that the h e  cot ishi i t  n l  i,, iiiid i,, rnr ii step cliangc in i,,. 
and i,,' i s  '1' : 2.5 i n s .  'l'lic triangle-carrier Srcqiiciicy OS 
the viillagc-Sed I'WM inverter i s  I kliz, and l l ic de l ink  
voltage i s  0.2 1iu. TIic iiiagiiiluclc O S  tlic stop c1i;iiigc in 
i,,'iiiiil i,' i s  set to be i 0.25 1iu, so that tlic mixi i i i i i i t i  
oiitpiit voltage 01 tlic iiivcrtcr docs riot Iciicli the 
saturation viillagc, that is ,  the de l ink voltago of 0.2 pi i .  
If Ihc iiingiiitudc o l  llic step cliaiigc i s  large enough liir 
tlic control system to ~c i i c l i  saturation, i t  would IK: 
iiiipossililc t i i  cvaluatc ttic response iohcrciit ill tlic 
miitrnl systciii Srmn tlic resulting s e s ~ ~ o ~ i s c  t i i  l l ic step 
change, licciiiisc l l ic saturntimi viillagc woiild dvmiilatc 
tlic resulting rcspiiiisc to the step cliiiogc. I' ig. 3 
cxhihits tlii iL l l ic tii i ic ciinsl;iiit O S  i,, iiiid i,, i s  2.5 111s (w, 
= 400 d l s )  which i s  c q i ~ i l  to i l s  design vxhic, iiiid lliiil 
tiv cross-couplinl: occii~s hctwccii i,, a i d  i,,. 'IPic rotor 
speed of the i nduchn  michitic, o,,, val.ics iii Fig. 3 (a), 
wlicrciis i t  i s  he ld conslant  at 160 rpni i n  136. :3 (I,) 
IiccBiisc i,, = 0. I)ctailcd I c s u l ~ s  01 llic s i i i i i i l a t i u i i  w i l l  1% 
prcsciitcd iii iiiiollicr place L4J. 
4 CONCI.IISION 
'l'liis I iqicr has dcscrilicd the coiilrol stretcgy and dyiialiiic 
porliiritiziiicc O S  ii l lywliccl cncrgy stiiriigc sysloin Iiiiscd 
nii ii doiibly- ld iii i l i ictiii i i iiiiichiiic riir power 
coiiditiviiiii~;. Thc validity o l  tlic theory ~lcvcli ipcd iii 
Ih is  lisper i s  vcrificd by coiiipiitcr siinulatiiin. 
tlviihly-lbtl iiiduction iiiacliinc i s  cxlxctcd to be used 
exclusively 11s a vcrs;itilc pvwcr coiiilitiiiiicr, i n  piirticular, 
being: capahlc 01 rcpciitivoly ;ibsorliing and rclcasiiig 
'l'hc Ilywhccl c11crgy slillagc syslclrl bilsctl U11 il 
olcctl-ic energy liir ii short perid O S  tii i ic lcss thiiii a 
minute. I'lic cxpcriiiiciit resul t  01 7.5 kW i i i ~ t l c l  sliould 
I1c cx,~cctcll. 
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